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YW Clears Building Defy 
Hears of Need for Prayer
First lap In the current cap! 

(al funds race of the YWCA is 
won, and the Carson St. build 
Ing now stands free of debt.

While about 125 watched, Ne'l 
Colburn, branch chairman, and 
Sam, Levy, one of the principals 
on the drive committee, burned 
the note, wiping out the bal 
ance of $1879 owed on the build- 
Ing, when the YW staged a din 
ner Thursday evening.

Cited for special service In 
the drive, In addition to Levy, 
were Mesdames Clara A. Con 
nor, M.-Jr  OHberner'**aTy
gac, and Warren Hamilton. Oth 
ers introduced were Mrs. John 
Halfpenny, president of the Har 
bor1 District YWCA; Floyd
White, Harbor representative of ary doctor in Africa; Mahatma of the afternoon program.
the Welfare Federation of Los 
Angeles; Mrs. Elsa Morris, ex 
ecutive director of the Harbor 
YW, and Mrs. Minnie Solomon,

branch.
The drive will continue

LBT "HE BURN ... say Sam Levy, one ot th* ptuidpals 
on the fund-raising committee, and Miss Nell Colbum,   
 halrman of the Torranee YWCA, as they set fire to a 
note showing the balance of the building debt. The Y cleared 
the debt with it's capital funds dinner at its Carson St. 
'headquarters Thursday night. (Herald photo)

Hold Showers for New Baby

came through a letter from Ma 
yor Mervl* M. Schwab, who was

Beach Soropttmlst Club, »he 
also Is affiliated with the Na

al Women's Club, the National 
Council for Family Life, and the 
Rockhaven Foundation for Un 
derprivileged children.

"God Is moving us along horl 
zons of human brotherhood," Miss 
Karris said. "He has lighted such 
lamps for us, If we looked at 
them we would see."

Among the 'lamps," MIssFai-

vld Livingstone, missionary, ex 
plorer, liberator; Albert Schweit 
zer, who gave up a life of 
realth to serve as a mission-

Gandhi, who lifted one-fifth of 
the world's population out of the 
slavery of the caste system 
through organized spiritual force; 
and the work of the United Na 
tions. 

"This ̂ organized spiritual force
through Mar. 1 with a goal of 
$3000. or '$1118 more to pur- 
eha^f needed equipment for the 
building. Warmest personal re 
gards and wishes for success In 
the campaign were sent via tel 
egram from Congressman Cecil 
R. King, and additional support happen," she asked, "if you and :le Grimm, publicity chairman

in the world today," she con 
tinued. "If you have patience, 
intelligence, and endurance, you 
can get anything you want by 
this means," she said.

I, of every denomination and 
belief, prayed for one hour ev

GARDENERS 
TO VISIT 
DESCANSO

Members of Torranc* Tcrmo* 
Garden Club will motor to Oesv 
canso Gardens, La Canada, fo 
their Feb. 24 meeting, Mrs. Car 
Hood, publicity chairman, an 
hounced this week.

The Gardens, she said, «r» 
160 acres of beauty recently ac

Ing Camellia plants In 900 var 
letles plus thousands of azalcaa 
and rose bushes In full bloom. 

Mrs. J. L. Duroy was hos 
ess for last Wednesday's meg

club"
Mrs. 8. Campbell as a ne 
member and had Mrs. P. Wy 
caff as the guest. Rose culture 
and propagation was the topi

On Mar. 10, Mrs. W, R. Hot 
cox, 2417 Toffance Blvd., wll 
hostess the meeting.

RNA Slates 
Drill Practice

A short business meeting, d 
?ree staff, and drill practice ar 
in the Tuesday, Feb. 23 slat 
tor Torranee Camp, Roy a 

"Can you think wnat would Neighbors of America, Mrs.. Ver

said this week.
Session will' begin at 7:30 p.m 

it the usual site, the Woman* 
Clubhouse at 1422 EngraciaAvo
Highlighting this week's clu

the 163S W. 214th St 
tome of Mrs. Lou Johnson fo 
aesdames Pat Conner and Del 

Eichorn. Attending were th 
lostess, the honorees; and Mes

Parents Learn /Affianced 
Pair' Already AAj7and"/v\rs:

Surprise still Is the keynote In the 1631 Cota Ave. house- 
lold of Mr. and Mrs. James Mathews and the Walteria home of 
Ur, and Mrs. Lonnle Martin, far the two couples learned this 

ih th«t-they- are In   laws-much-seener than-expected.  ._ 
Jlmmie Pauline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mathews, and 

Robert Lee Yoes, son of the*'
Martins, bowled their parents bride wore a white suit trim 

ned with navy blue. 
Now that the secret' Is out 

Mr. and Mrs. are 
. Torranee home. Al

"I would be discouraged with tr. S. A., Is to turn back and
the hind *f world we live In if pray," se said, quoting from

Farris concluded, taking each loblson, Patt Geyer, Ruby
phrase in 'The .Lord's Prayer" Rocque, Ethel Llsk. Marie Ko

Mesdames Bert Scott, sister- about 80 women who work with his traveled around
the City Hall. ' several times. What will you shar* with him?" Fritz, and Lucille
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ver with the news that they 
ave been married since last

uests.
Leaving their families with 

he idea that they were going

Senior Prom
pair here, 

Robert Le* Yoes
and Jlmmie 

Pauline Mathews
are now Mr. and 
Mrs, duo. They

surprised
parents with
the nuptial

news this week
but have been
Wed since Aug.

16, 1958.

  . . presented by the 
modern school 
of QA5 cookery save these

days for this
FREE affair

MAXINE HOWE,
ace cookery stylist, 
will show you her 
latest "top-of-the- 
world" recipesi March 11 and 12

I to 3:30 p.m.

Gvic Auditorium
1349 el prado

Tots Visit Lomita Park

Torranee herald 
i and 
A southern California gas company

Jim Dandy

Nl

T.TEArt NEW CLt^B . . Mrs. H. J* Musotn, OWI^WMJ, e^» »v«»# •**     -     
new leaders of the "Seasldfe Hi-lighters" In the minutes of the first meeting of the new 
group, held Tuesday night at 5246 Bindewald Rd., home of Mrs. Frank W. Callahan. 
PUtured left to irght are Mesdames H. H. Patterson treasure!- and ohe of the prtnclpal, 
on the organisation committee; Robert Ledwldje, president; artd Pete* JuriSIch VIW-preglU t

. (Herald Pnoioll

WCTU TO SPONSOR 
SPEECH CONTEST

Seven young people of jun 
ior high school, age will tell 
stories to acquaint youth with 
th* fcvllsoi alcohol when _they. 
participate in a WCTU-spon- 
sored speech contest at the 
First Methodist Church Tues 
day evening, Feb. 23.

Program will begin at 7:30 
o'clock and musical selections 
by Sharon Byers and a quartet 
from the Youth Temperance 
Council will 'round out the 
entertainment.

Seaside Heights Women 
rganize Social Cluh_

Mrs. Robert Ledwidge, well-known In Hahipton Players' circles, 
vill lead a new club of Seaside Heights women Which got Its of- 
! lcial start lastTuesday night.

About 46 Heights women gathered at the 5245 Blndewald Rd. 
lome of Mrs. Frank W. Callahan for the session, planned by Mes 

dames Callahan, Frank Burk,* geaside Hi-Lighters," "thc'^onT

Lsl^SgThe'nlm^en named Mr, Pattern, 
treasurer; Mra. H. J. Milsom,

Children of the Torranee 
operative Nursery School took a 
field trip to LomlU Park Thurs 
day, Mrs. George Ackerman, 
press chairman, revealed this 
week.

At last Monday night's parent 
education class session, held at 
thu high school cafeteria, Mrs. 
Virginia Foyle, nursery Hchool 
director, gave a talk on prc-

ihool vocabulary, emphasizing 
the Importance of uulng positive

with pre-schoolers 
rather than the oontlnuous 
gatlve.

Methods of presenting muilu 
to the pre-school child w«re

iMUBsed by Mrs. Ralph Bchmldt,
Jucatlon chairman.
Information regarding «nroU- 

ment In thi) mirgery school and 
udull clans may bo obtained by 
calling Mrs. Bud Dahkn at FAIr- 
fax 8 0670.

secretary; atid Mrs. Peter Jilr- 
isic'h, Vice-president, to serve 
with Mrs. LedWldge.-

The club will meet the first 
and third Tuesday Of each month 
al Seaside Elementary "School 
with "purely social" alms for 
the time being. In the future, 
however, according to Mrs. C»! 
lahan, the group plans to on 
gage in some philanthropy

"We hope to outline some 
service projects at our next 
meeting on Mar. 2," she- said.

A touch of humor Opened thi 
organizational session, with War 
ren Lavender, director of thi 
Hampton Players' workshop, 
presenting an amusing nursery 
rhyme. _

RELATIVES VISIT 
MRS. VERTIE GfclMM

Mrs. Vertie Grimm, 1021 Cra 
reris Ave., has had her honti 

filled with guests during th< 
past two weeks.

Visiting first were her two 
nieces, Misses Kosle Fair and 
Margaret Tur)ey of ORiahonu 
Clly, Okla. Next to arriv* wert 
:he Chester Turners, oouslni 
'rom Siloam Springs, Ark, and 
Les Anderson, «, nephew of Van 
Nuys.

During their stay here, th« 
Turners and Andersons also vl* 
ted Mrs. Grimm's daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mr». Don 
Wolf, 21804 Halldal* AVe.

t
By J. HUGH BHtRFEY. JR.

"First In war.fimt In] 
and first In the !* «  of hi* 
countrymen," Is * Mluto W 
the Father of his Country.

Georg* Washington h«t«d 
war, as nil great soldiers do* 
loved the tranqulllty of Mt 
Vernon, th« broad »W**p of 
lawn, sturdy tr*c« and fertile 
acres but was not one to let 
his love of home, friend* and 
family blind him to tiw neces 
sity of defending them. He ral 
lied hi* neighbors, lead them 
through hitter ntrugule, n«v»* '. 
forgetting that through thtlr 
efforts, **crlftce and d«v«- 
Hon to eonntry   only then, 
could they live In dear*. '

He wrote to Marquis d» I* \ 
Rouerle; "I never expect t«, 
draw my sword again," yet h* , 
died n lokBer,   soldier that, 
knew MM horror of wnr nnd 
fought to mold It, to gtv« 
m*n pe«oe not tranqulllly.

G«or«;« Washington ww » ( 
l>rMUc«l MosJM. Open 
henrts to   pa Wot; h« g*ve I 
the eouhtry w» love and' 
cherUh.

"W« HAVB *IRV*H

\THII OOMMUNITV f.OII

tl VkAM"


